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“If we had no winter, the spring would not be so pleasant.”
– Ann Bradstreet

Eating Healthy on a Budget
Eating healthy can help boost your immune system, decrease your
risk for certain chronic illnesses, and even improve digestion, but at
what cost? It turns out that by making small, simple changes to how
you prep, shop, and cook, you can enjoy the benefits of healthy
eating without breaking the bank.

How to prep:
Plan meals
Knowing exactly what you need for the week will help you make a
list and avoid overspending at the store.
Check available coupons
If your grocery store has a mobile app, they may have digital
coupons you can use.

How to shop:
Buy in bulk
Meat and dry goods like rice or oats are cheaper in large amounts.
Plus, you can freeze or store any extras.

Consider generic brands
They’re usually the same quality as name-brand items but
less expensive.

What to try:
Eat different proteins
Beans, lentils, and eggs are all low-cost sources of protein.
If you still want meat, try lean meat like turkey, instead of
beef.
Cook at home and make extra
Leftovers from a home-cooked meal are a great alternative
to take-out on a busy night.
Grow a garden
It may take some extra effort, but seeds are inexpensive,
and you’ll always know your produce is fresh. Check out
our Growing Plants article on page 4 for a couple tips!

Choose frozen fruits and vegetables
They’re cheaper and last longer than fresh and hold similar
nutritional value.
Sources: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention website: Benefits of Healthy Eating (accessed November 2021): cdc.gov. Healthline website: 19 Clever Ways to Eat Healthy on a Tight Budget (accessed
November 2021): healthline.com. MyPlate website: Healthy Eating on a Budget (accessed November 2021): myplate.gov.
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Healthy Choices

We don’t laugh because we are happy, we are happy because we laugh.
~ William James

April is Humor Month
What happens when we laugh?
Some researchers think laughter just might be the best medicine, helping you feel better
and putting some spring back in your step. By laughing, you relax your body, release
endorphins, and boost your immune system. Your heart will also thank you for your laughs
because they increase blood flow and improve the function of blood vessels, protecting you
from heart attacks and other cardiovascular problems. You can bond and support others
through laughing and develop a more positive outlook on life.
Emotional health can improve through some good humor as well. There is a link between
laughter and having a positive outlook, especially through difficult situations. Even after
laughter subsides, the relief and good feeling it brings stays with you. Laughing is also
helpful in building happy and healthy relationships. So, laugh with the people around you!

Have a sense of humor – laugh more!
If you are looking for a good laugh, there are plenty of places you can turn. Some ideas are
watching a funny movie or show, going to a comedy club, check out a bookstore’s “humor”
section, host a game night, or make time for a fun group activity (e.g., bowling, karaoke).
There is plenty out there to make you smile! To take the benefits of laughter one step
further, you can consciously incorporate positivity in your life by smiling more, appreciating
your blessings, seeking out laughter, spending time with other positive people, and bringing
positivity into conversations
Source::https://www.webmd.com/balance/features/give-your-body-boost-with-laughter; earthday.org/actions/act-on-plastic-pollution/
Image Source: https://www.livescience.com/51817-facebook-laughter-expression-trends.html

.

The Perfect Spring Salad!
.

Recipe adapted from Eating Well.

Spring Pea Salad with Strawberries
Prep time: 20 minutes Servings: 4

Ingredients:
o 8 cups mixed greens

o 1 cup snow or snap peas

o ¾ cup sliced strawberries
o ½ cup shelled fresh peas

o ¼ cup crumbled feta cheese
o ¼ cup chopped fresh mint
o 3 tbsp extra virgin olive oil

o 2 tbsp champagne vinegar
o 1 tsp honey

o Salt and pepper to taste

Directions:
1. Arrange greens, snow (or snap) peas, strawberries, peas and feta
on a serving platter.
2. Whisk mint, oil, vinegar, honey, salt and pepper in a small bowl and
drizzle over the salad.
Recipe Source: eatingwell.com/recipe/251390/spring-pea-salad-with-strawberries/

Earth Day: Take Action!
The six Rs of Plastic Pollution
You might know the three Rs – reduce,
reuse, recycle, but we suggest adding
three more: remove, refuse, rally.
Reduce: Reduce your own plastic waste.
Start simply by being mindful of how
much you use.
Reuse: Always choose quality and
durability over convenience. Single-use
products cost you and the planet more in
the long term.
Recycle: Find plastics you no longer
need and dispose of them properly.
Remove: Pick up trash in your
neighborhood and when on the go.
Refuse: Make a habit of saying “No
straw please” and “I brought my own
cup.”
Rally: Send a letter to your local elected
leaders urging them to ban certain single
use plastic items.

Growing Plants
Growing plants from seed is fun and can be
an antidote for the winter blues and cabin
fever. It can also save you money and allow
you to grow unique varieties that aren’t
readily available at garden centers.

How do I know when to start
seedlings indoors?
One of the best sources of information
about starting seeds indoors can be found
right on the seed packet. You will find
information on the label about days to
germination and harvest, depth to plant,
optimal soil temperature for germination,
seed spacing, and how many weeks before
the last frost to start indoors.
You’ll want to check out what the best
planting schedule is for your area. You can
look up your area on the USDA Planting
Zone Map for guidance.
If you live in Zone 5, for example, and want
to grow tomatoes, the package will direct
you to start the seeds indoors six to eight
weeks before the last frost. If you want to
transplant them into the garden on May
27th, then you would start your seeds
between April 1st and April 15th.
Source: https://extension.unh.edu/blog/2018/03/how-do-i-know-when-start-seedlings-indoors
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